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Abstract
While most food and feeding research in fisheries emphasize the
feeding habits and diet components of the fish, the aim of the
present work was to assess any change in the diet composition of
Indian mackerel Rastrelliger kanagurta (Cuvier, 1816) and identify
the role of climate change in effecting it. Non-parametric statistical
technique, the Generalized Additive Model (GAMs) was used for
modeling the causal link of diet changes in relation to climate
change using mgcv package of R software. Monthly Index of Relative
Importance (IRI) was calculated for 36 months from January 2013 to
December 2015 and major prey items in the diet were identified.
Climatic variables - Sea Surface Temperature (SST), precipitation (Pr),
Chlorophyll a (Chl a), salinity and Ekman transport or coastal
upwelling index (CUI)) pertaining to the study area were extracted for
the period. Length-wise IRI was compared to check the existing
patterns in the feeding habits of the fish. The dominant prey items
observed in the gut of Indian mackerel during the study period were
diatoms (Fragillaria sp., Nitzchia sp., Thalassiothrix sp., Thalassiosira
sp. and Coscinodiscus sp.), dinoflagellates (Ceratium sp.,
Ornothocercus sp., Dinophysis sp. and Prorocentrum sp.), copepods
(Calanoida, Cyclopoida and Harpacticoida), decapods (Acetes) and
tintinnids (Tintinnopsis sp., Codenellopsis sp. and Flavella sp.). GAM
models were fitted with monthly IRI of the major prey items
(copepods, diatoms, dinoflagellates, Acetes and tintinnids) in the gut
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and climatic variables. Model selection was done in terms of
sharpening the relation between the predictors and the response
variable using Akaike information criterion, R-squared and F-statistics.
GAM model results revealed that occurrence of prey items in the diet
of Indian mackerel were influenced by environmental variables. An
increase in the relative importance of dinoflagellates, Acetes and
tintintids in the diet over the historic period was observed. The study
also revealed a shift in the diet composition of younger fishes. The
results of the current study provide a more in-depth assessment of
the nonlinear relationship between climatic variables and diet
composition of Indian mackerel.
Keywords: climate change, diet composition, generalized additive
model, Indian mackerel, index of relative importance, Kerala

Introduction
Climate change poses significant and long-term risks to fisheries
in many tropical developing countries (IPCC, 2007). It will
exacerbate existing physical, ecological, and socioeconomic
stresses on marine fisheries sector. Climate change directly
impacts the performance of individual organisms at various
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stages in their life history via changes in physiology, morphology
and behavior. Understanding the extent of climate change impacts
on ecosystems and their interactions are key requirements for
informing policy debates on climate change and devising
adaptive management responses (Harley et al., 2006).
India is one of the major fish producing countries in the world,
contributing 6.03% of the global fish production. The Indian
mackerel Rastrelliger kanagurta (Cuvier, 1816) is an important
commercial fishery resource along the Kerala coast, contributing
8% to the annual marine fish landings of India in 2018 (CMFRI,
2018). It is a pelagic shoaling species with maximum abundance
between 8o N and 12°N latitudes and 75°E and 77°E longitude
in India, generally known as Malabar upwelling zone. The fish
prefers to stay close to the thermocline (Abdussamad et al.,
2010). The Indian mackerel is a filter feeder which feeds on
plankton (Sivadas and Bhaskaran, 2009), and the main prey
items include diatoms, dinoflagellates, algae, tintinnids and
other zooplanktonic forms. Feeding habits of the young ones
of mackerel indicates a carnivorous diet while in later stages
it moves to a more planktivorous diet (Rao, 1964).
Diet analyses of fishes are of major importance in their biological
studies. A good dataset of basic ecological parameters of
the exploited marine resources is necessary for information,
decision making and future management of a fishery resource.
It can also be further used with appropriate fisheries models
for understanding intra- and inter-species level interactions
such as predation, competition and trophodynamics as well
as construction of food webs. While many studies have been
done on the food and feeding habits of mackerel, no attempt
has been made to study feeding patterns in the recent years
in the context of climate change. The purpose of this study
was to examine change in the diet composition of mackerel
in relation to climate change with reference to the already
established feeding habits, making it a key study on climate
change impacts in marine fisheries.

during the entire period of study. The guts were classified into
five major groups depending on the amount of food present, as
trace (T), one-fourth full (OF), half full (HF), three-fourth full (TF)
and full (F). The first and the second groups were considered
as poorly fed (PF), third as moderately fed (MF) and fourth and
fifth groups as actively fed (AF) groups.

Diet composition
After the gut weight and gut content weight were recorded,
the contents were diluted to 10-1 dilution and examined
under a compound microscope using a Sedgewick Rafter
counting chamber. The gut contents were identified to their
lowest taxonomic level under a compound microscope at
10X magnification and for more accurate identification, Phase
contrast microscope and Stereomicroscope at 40X magnification
for zooplanktons were also used. Prey composition patterns
according to different seasons and fish lengths were estimated.
Diet was described as:

Study area and sampling

where Ji was the number of guts with prey item i, ∑Ni-n is
the total number of guts with food, Ni is the total number
of prey item i in a gut and ∑Ni-n is the total number of prey
(i-n) in the gut, Vi is the volume of prey item i and ∑Vi-n is
the total volume of all prey items in the gut. To estimate
the importance of various prey items in the gut, the Index
of Relative Importance (IRI) was calculated (Pinkas et al.,
1971). This index is an integration of measurement of number,
volume and frequency of occurrence to assist in evaluating the
relationship of the various food items found in the stomach.
It was represented as percentage (%IRI).

Samples of fresh Indian mackerel were taken from three major
landing centres of Ernakulam District along the southern coast
of Kerala - Cochin Fisheries Harbour, Munambam Fisheries
Harbour and Kalamukku, during the period 2013 January to
2015 December. The fishes were brought to the lab, analysed for
biological characters and the guts were removed and examined
in fresh condition, to the extent possible. Further additional
number of guts were preserved in 5% formalin and examined
later. Thirty-five guts were collected and examined in each month
from all the centres and a total of 1,265 guts were examined

An asymptote curve relating cumulative percentage of prey
against percentage by number of guts examined was estimated
to exhibit the surplus sample size. Feeding specialization of
Indian mackerel was examined by Amundsen plot (Amundsen
et al., 1996). Trophic level of the fish was also estimated (Pauly
et al., 1998).

Material and methods
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Climatic variables
To understand temporal changes in the climatic and oceanographic
variables off Kerala, monthly average data on sea surface
temperature (SST), salinity, precipitation (Pr) and Chlorophyll
a concentration (Chl a ) were downloaded for 80 and 120 N
latitudes and 750 and 770 E longitudes for 2013-2015. The SST
data was downloaded from the International Comprehensive
Ocean-Atmosphere Data Set (ICOADS-NOAA) and Pr data was
obtained from CPC Merged Analysis of precipitation dataset
(COARDS- NOAA) for a resolution of 10*10. Non log-transformed
Chl a data from OCI (SeaDAS-NASA) for 4 km resolution and
salinity from MIROC-ESM-CHEM model output prepared for
CMIP5 historical were obtained. The Ekman mass transport
derived from the alongshore wind stress for the study area was
taken as an index of coastal upwelling (CUI). Monthly data for
SST, Pr, Chl a and Ekman transport for the period 2013 to 2015
were used to study the effect of environmental variables on
the diet components of Indian mackerel.

Statistical analysis
Correlation matrix was plotted to find the relationship of climatic
variables on the varying monthly percentage IRI of each prey
item in the gut of Indian mackerel. The prey items were taken
as independent variables and the environmental variables (SST,
Pr, salinity, Chl a and CUI) as dependent variables.
The mgcv package in R (3.5.2) was used to fit a GAM model with
prey composition (%IRI) as response variables and environmental
variables as covariates. Generalized Additive Models (Hastie
and Tibshirani, 1990) are semi-parametric extensions of GLMs
having an underlying assumption that the functions are additive
and the components are smooth. A GAM, like a GLM, uses a link
function to establish a relationship between the mean of the
response variable and a ‘‘smoothed’’ function of the covariate
(s). The general structure of GAM can be written as:

forward selection method was implemented to remove nonsignificant variables with the threshold set at p < 0.05.
Adequacy of the models was tested by (1) normal distribution
of the residuals (2) homoscedasticity of error variance and (3)
non correlated errors. The candidate models were compared
by means of Akaike Information Criterion (AIC), R squared
statistic, F-statistic and root mean square error values. The
best fit model was then selected. An autocorrelation function
(ACF) and partial autocorrelation function (PACF) were used to
check the independent and random distribution of the residuals
over time from the established models. Cross validation of the
model was done using CV gam function of gamclass package
in R. Prior to fitting the model, independent variable data (%
IRI) was log transformed and normalized.

Results
Diet composition
A total of 120 prey items were encountered. Cumulative prey
curve (Fig. 1) of overall diet reached an asymptote after 38%
(480) of the guts were observed, which is approximately half of
the total number of guts studied. Among the various prey items
observed the different taxa which formed major constituents of
the diet of mackerel in the years 2013-2015 were 74 species of
diatoms, 16 species of dinoflagellates, 5 species of protozoans,
6 orders of copepods, fish larva and other zooplanktons. The
importance of each prey category was estimated by IRI. The
most dominant prey items with high frequency of occurrence
(%O) were diatoms, dinoflagellates, copepods, Acetes and
tintinnids. The frequency of occurrence of the prey items were
diatoms 36%, dinoflagellates 18%, copepods 13%, Acetes 7%
and protozoans (tintinnids) 5% (Fig. 2).
The species of diatoms occurring in the diet of R. kanagurta
were (Fig. 3a) Fragillaria, Nitzchia, Thalassiothrix, Thalassiosira,

Where is a link function, denotes the response variable, the
vector contains fixed parameters, is a row of fixed effects matrix
and are smoothing splines of the n explanatory covariates, .
The residual errors are random Gaussian noise with mean 0.
Model fitting was done using %IRI of diatoms, dinoflagellates,
copepods, Acetes and tintinnids as independent variables
and environmental variables as covariates. Model building
was started with a full model that included all environmental
variables and meaningful interactions. Afterwards, stepwise
© Marine Biological Association of India

Fig. 1. Cumulative prey percentage curve of Indian mackerel
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Tintinnid belonged to Tintinnopsis, Codenellopsis and Flavella
species. Copepods encountered in the gut belonged to the
orders Calanoida, Cyclopoida and Harpacticoida. In addition,
Decapods, Isopods and Amphipods were also observed in the
gut of the fish.
Comparison of diet composition of different length groups
(Fig. 4a, 4b and 4c) by their Index of Relative Importance
(%IRI) demonstrated diatoms, dinoflagellates and copepods
as the most common prey item observed in the guts of length
groups 110-150 mm. Both fishes of younger and greater
stages showed significant %IRI for diatoms and dinoflagellates
in their diet. As the fish progressed to greater lengths above
Fig. 2. Percentage occurrence of major prey items in the gut of Indian
mackerel during 2013-2015 (pooled)

Coscinodiscus, Rhizosolenia, Pleurosigma, Bidulphia, Chaetoceros,
Melosira, Skeletonema, Hemiaulus, Cyclotellla, Ceratulina,
Triceratium, Leptocylindrus, Lithodesmium, Asterionella, Lauderia,
Thalassionema, Navicula and Gyrosigma. The dinoflagellate
species (Fig. 3b) were Ceratium, Ornithocercus, Dinophysis,
Protoperidinium, Prorocentrum, Pyrocystis and Pyrophacus. The

Fig. 3. Percentage IRI of (a) diatoms and (b) dinoflagellates observed in
the gut of Indian mackerel
16

Fig. 4. Length-wise diet composition of (%IRI) of Indian mackerel - a
(2013), b (2014), c (2015)
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170 cm the contribution of diatoms in the dietary composition
increased with a greater %IRI value. Decapods, amphipods,
isopods and protozoans showed lower relative importance at
earlier as well as later stages. All other prey items including
fish larvae and eggs occurred in minor quantities in length
class above 170 mm (with %IRI<0.01).
Length-wise (Fig. 5a) and season-wise (Fig. 5b) feeding intensity
over three years also revealed that the fish exhibited lower
feeding intensities at all stages of their life cycle. Feeding
intensity is low in younger stages, gradually increases with
length and later reduces as the fish attains maturity. The SST
showed a strong positive correlation with the occurrence of
PF guts (Fig. 6a) and a strong negative correlation with the
occurrence of AF guts (Fig. 6b).

(Acetes), and tintinnids exhibited low prey specific abundance
and low occurrence. Since diatoms are positioned in the upper
left, they might have been consumed by a few individuals
displaying specialization. Dinoflagellates, copepods and
tintinnids have been eaten occasionally (generalization).
Observations on the trophic levels (Fig. 7b) indicate that
young fishes (110-150 mm) feed on higher organisms than
older fishes of greater lengths (approximately > 150 mm).
Thus the results support earlier views that Indian mackerel
show specialized feeding habits in different stages of their
life cycle.

Amundsen plot (Fig. 7a) demonstrated the specialized feeding
strategy for Indian mackerel. According to the plot diatoms
had high specific abundance and low occurrence whereas
copepods and dinoflagellates had low specific abundance
and a high occurrence. Other prey items including decapods

However, analysis of historical data on the general diet
composition as well as seasonal diet composition across
all length groups of Indian mackerel from the period 1955
to 2015 revealed a different picture. Though diatoms and
copepods show up as major components in the diet, their
relative abundance has reduced over the historic period.
On the other hand, dinoflagellates, Acetes and protozoans
(tintinnids) show an increasing trend in their occurrence in
the diet (Fig. 8).

Fig. 5a. Length-wise feeding intensity of Indian mackerel

Fig. 5b. Season-wise feeding intensity of Indian mackerel

Fig.6a. Correlation between SST and feeding intensity of Indian
mackerel for poorly fed guts (PF)

Fig. 6b. Correlation between SST and feeding intensity of Indian
mackerel for actively fed guts (AF)

© Marine Biological Association of India
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Fig. 7a. Amundsen plot depicting feeding strategy of Indian mackerel

Fig. 7b. Length-wise Trophic level of Indian mackerel

strong association of the relative importance of dinoflagellates
with SST, Pr, CUI and salinity. Their relative importance in the
diet remains almost same even as the SST increases (Fig.
9b (i)). Low and moderate Pr has a decreasing effect on the
occurrence of dinoflagellates. High Pr above 6 mm/day showed
an increasing effect in their relative importance (Fig. 9b (ii)).
The association of CUI to dinoflagellates was very wiggly
(Fig. 9b (iii)), whereas with increase in salinity the occurrence
of dinoflagellates in the gut decreased steadily (Fig. 9b (iv)).

Copepods, Acetes and tintinnids
Fig. 8. Shift in diet components of Indian mackerel from historic to
recent period

Diatoms and dinoflagellates
The GAM model fitted (Fig. 9) to examine whether any nonlinear relationship exists with predictor (environmental variables)
and response or covariates (IRI of prey items in the gut of
mackerel) showed highly significant results. The best fit model
for diatoms was obtained with SST, Pr, Chl a and CUI (Table 1).
Temperatures lower than 270C accounted for guts with greater
relative importance for diatoms. As the temperature increased
the relative importance of diatoms in the gut decreased (Fig.
9a (i)). The relationship of the relative importance of diatoms
in the gut with Pr was a little wiggly which shows the high
sensitiveness of diatoms to Pr. The model explains gradual
increasing effect Pr with the diatoms in the gut (Fig. 9a (ii)). Chl
a concentration (Fig. 9a (iii)) and CUI (Fig. 9a (iv)) was linearly
associated with diatoms in the diet showing a steep increase.
From the output it is clear that the occurrence of diatoms in the
diet is influenced by SST, Pr, Chl a and CUI and the relationship
is statistically significant.
The fitted functions of GAM model demonstrate (Table 1) the
18

GAM results showing association between copepods in the
gut and covariates is shown in Fig. 9c. From the output it
is clearly evident that SST above 28 o C shows a decreasing
effect (Fig. 9c (i)), whereas with Chl a, the relationship is
very sensitive with a positive effect (Fig. 9c (ii)). On the
contrary, increase in salinity above 32 psu has a negative
effect (Fig. 9c (iv)) in the relative importance of copepods
in the gut.
Other prey items encountered in the study which showed
an increase in their presence in the diet of mackerel over
historic period were Acetes and tintinnids. According to
the model output (Fig. 9d) tintinnids are most affected
by SST, Chl a, CUI and salinity, whereas the IRI of Acetes
showed an association with SST, Pr and salinity. Gut having
Table 1. Selected GAM models showing relationship between prey components
(%IRI) in the diet of Indian mackerel and environmental variables
Model

Dev. (%)

Adj. R

Diatoms ~ s (SST) + s (Pr) + s (Chl a) + s (CUI)

63.90

0.49

Dinoflagellates ~s (SST) + s (Pr) + s (salinity) + s (CUI)

95

0.863

Copepods ~ s (SST) + s (salinity) + s (Chl a)

51.50

0.459

Acetes ~ s (SST) + s (Pr) +s(salinity)

84.40

0.72

Tintinnids ~ s (SST) + s(CUI) +s (Chl a)+ s(salinity)

91.1

0.762

Dev.(%) - % Deviance explained by GAM model, Adj. R-Adjusted R square value
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Fig. 9. GAM plots showing relationship between environmental variables and % IRI of (a) diatoms (b) dinoflagellates (c) copepods (d) tintinnids and
(e) Acetes

greater relative importance for tintinnids can be seen at
temperatures higher than 28 OC (Fig. 9d (i)). Increase in Chl
a concentration (Fig. 9d (ii)) and positive Ekman transport
(upwelling) (Fig. 9d (iii)) showed an increasing effect on the
occurrence of tintinnids in the diet. Salinity was not found
to have significant negative effect on the occurrence of
tintinnids in the diet (Fig. 9d (iv)).

Table 2. Approximate significance of smooth terms (GAM model of diatoms and
dinoflagellates)
Variable

An increase in the relative importance of Acetes can be seen

diatoms

dinoflagellates

edf

F

p value

edf

F

p value

s (SST)

1.4276

0.777

0.04842

6.367

2.451

0.00857**

s (Pr)

6.0978

1.887

0.00581

6.174

13.416

1.64e-08***

s (Chla)

0.6843

4.5

0.00321

_

_

_

s (salinity) _

_

_

1.847

19.708

5.14e-06***

s (CUI)

0.471

0.04592

7.992

10.863

4.18e-06***

2.0415

Table 3. Approximate significance of smooth terms (GAM model of copepods, Acetes and tintinnids)
Variable

copepods
edf

F

Acetes
p value

edf

F

tintinnids
p value

edf

F

p value

s (SST)

1.5247

4.942

0.00382**

8.344

3.419

0.001435**

10.944

15.393

6.96e-07 ***

s (Pr)

_

_

_

3.437

4.864

0.000102***

_

_

_

s (Chla)

1.034

3.331

0.00138**

_

_

_

3.982

6.734

0.00187 **

s (salinity)

0.9999

3.031

0.0014**

3.723

9.826

1.87e-05***

10.489

5.071

0.00739 **

s (CUI)

_

_

_

_

_

_

1.284

0.812

0.07085 .
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with increase in SST (above 29 OC) and salinity (above 31
psu). Increase in Pr over 5 mm/day had a decreasing effect
on the occurrence of guts with greater IRI for Acetes (Fig.
9e). The significance of smooth terms is shown in Table 2
and Table 3.

Discussion
Historical and seasonal analysis of diet composition data show
that the role of environmental conditions cannot be simply
ruled out and therefore changes in the diet composition may
not be attributed to be the consequence of ontogeny alone.
Abiotic environment (Sotka and Giddens, 2009), food quality
(Behrens and Lafferty, 2007) and prey availability (Dörner et
al., 2003) has been reported to play significant role in the diet
composition of fishes. Thus the fluctuation in diet composition in
three years as well as the historic period may also be attributed
to the changes in the availability of prey (planktons) in the sea
in response to the changing climatic conditions.
When considering the general diet composition of all length
groups during the study period, it can be observed that
phytoplanktons are increasing in the diet. The gradual reduction
in the occurrence of diatoms and increase in the occurrence of
dinoflagellates (Fig. 3) composing the phytoplanktivorous diet
may be due to the changes in their abundance, in response
to change in environmental variables such as SST, salinity, Pr
and upwelling (Hinder et al., 2012). In concurrence with this
it was observed that the feeding intensity of the fish was also
strongly related to the SST. Younger stages in which the diet is
expected to be mainly composed of zooplanktons, also showed
high relative importance of phytoplanktons. The increased
occurrence of phytoplanktons in the diet in younger stages can be
explained as a negative impact of higher sea water temperature
which favours tropical pelagic fishes to select herbivory against
omnivory and carnivory (Beherens and Lafferty, 2007). These
observations are supported by earlier studies that reports trophic
mismatch exhibited by the pelagic community in response to
pulsed planktonic production (Edwards and Richardson, 2004),
due to their evolved ability to survive on a low-quality diet
(Harmelin-Vivien, 2002). These results also support the view
that mackerel is an opportunistic feeder (Supraba et al., 2016).
Theoretical evidences support the GAM model results that explain
relationships between the diet components and environmental
variables. Linear association of Chl a concentration with increased
IRI of diatoms in the gut strongly suggests that it has a significant
association with chlorophyll abundance in the environment.
Several studies have reported the reduction in the abundance
of diatoms in the tropics due to their high sensitivity to increase
in SST (Edwards and Richardson, 2004, Thomas et al., 2012),
salinity (Rai and Rajashekhar, 2014) and Pr (Chen et al., 2016).
20

On contrary, dinoflagellates are well adapted to the increasing
temperatures which is associated with changes in Pr, increased
thermal stratification and nutrients loads (Golubkov et al., 2019).
Salinity also has been reported to be a major factor influencing
dinoflagellate assemblages in many regions (Price et al., 2017).
A switchover in the dominant species of winter phytoplankton
communities from diatoms to dinoflagellates in the Arabian Sea
has been reported by Gomes et al. (2008).
Copepod abundance in the gut has decreased from 1952 to 2015
whereas the occurrence of Acetes and tintinnids (protozoans)
show an increase (in their relative importance) in the diet.
In addition, copepods also show reduction in their relative
importance with increase in SST (above 28oC) and salinity (>31
psu) during the investigation period. This may be due to the
negative influence of increasing temperature and salinity on
the distribution of copepods (Gorokhova et al., 2013). Strong
association of copepods with Chl a in the environment may be
due to the fact that they are directly linked to the abundance
of diatoms in the environment as shown by the studies of
Richardson and Schoeman (2004). Relative importance of
tintinnids in the gut are observed to increase with increasing
temperature to a maximum, before declining near 30oC, which
may be due to the fact they are more adapted to increasing
temperature. Similarly upwelling, salinity (Laybourn-Parry, 1992)
and availability of diatoms as food (Tiffany et al., 2007) affect
the growth and proliferation of tintinnids. Abundance of Acetes
is strongly related to heavy rainfall, water temperature (Chiou
et al., 2000) and salinity (Metillo, 2011, Simoes et al., 2013).
Evidences also support the assumption that climate-mediated
biogeographical shifts in copepod blooms has occurred in
the seas (Beaugrand et al., 2002). Variations in the density of
copepods and Acetes along southern Kerala coast as a result
of changes in the marine environment have been reported by
Robin et al. (2009). All these support the hypothesis that the
prey items encountered in the gut of Indian mackerel have a
strong relationship with their abundance in the environment
which in turn is affected by the changing climatic conditions.
Changes in the prey preference of Indian mackerel is also
supported by the study of Smith et al. (2008) which states that
climate change affects not only the abundance and growth rate
of phytoplankton but also shifts the type of species present
in the environment, with bottom up effects in the food web.
Nevertheless, changes in the synchrony between peak in
plankton abundance and arrival of fish larva can also affect
larval growth, survival and recruitment of the fish and thereby
the fishery of the Indian mackerel.
From the current investigation it is clearly evident that climate
change driven shifts in the abundance of marine planktons
affects the relative importance of various prey items in the diet
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of Indian mackerel. The study also shows that mackerel is an
opportunistic feeder which feeds on the available prey items in
the environment. The changes in the diet composition of Indian
mackerel can be considered as an indication of the changes in
the abundance of prey items in their potential habitat which
can also be considered as an indicator of climate change.
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